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1 Home Comfort - Range with
'. reservoir, good. . i-- i A
1 Good organ with . light oak

- case.
1 Morris1 chair. ,

1 Oak stand table.. . : ,
1 Combination book case and

-- writing" desk..
3 Rockers.
5 Diners. .

1 High chair.
1 Square extension table. ...
1 Heater, board and pipe.--

Perfection oil stove.
1 Kitchen .. Maid- - oak cabinet

with porcelain top and glass
doors, good. , . ..

1 Drop head rotary White sew-
ing machine, good. i

sized linoleum. '

WOODRY AND WOODRY
' Auctibheers .j.; 8JiVV-

"JA yp w?"t to sell your jrurn.iture,phone Wccdry ill."

,:;;-iBARGAIN- NOTICE;
.

;

.
. Will continue Nursery Office at Cherry City "Hotel tiand including Saturday. . . ,

' For real bargains on prune and apple trees come and 5 us.
Remember Saturday, April 12, will be the last day.

;ITHmNtjlpRY
' ' . a - Opposite OrM. 'Depoi.)

Office Phorie;1758 -- Kes. 10F4. .

; . Will Trade Trees for Any Thing of .Value.

- -

AT

1 . Balem, Oregon .

7 MAmiFACiVlHXa
Sulphite, and Manila Wrapping" also Cutchbra X.i
Pfngs, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Clici
Druj Bond, Tissue Scrceniz3 td S;cchlil;j,

Booth- - of Eugene. T.Thongh there
was . some opucsition to .the, ro
tion, t resolution Ito-- this ?Wtecf
was passed. and Mayor John- - B.
Gieay will be asked to issue a pro-
clamation.' i Inasmuch as Mayor
Glesy said last week, he was In ac-

cord with the movement-an- d would
give whatever cooperation he could
it; is believed that the proclama-
tion; will ; be forthcoming. The
statue will be unveiled, with fitt-
ing ceremonies, about 11 o'clock
in the morning.

$04 Buys a 0x12
.Wilton rug at Hamilton's. al2

Hearing Continued r1; -
The public service, commission.

yesterday received notice that: the
interstate commerce-- , commission
has continued; the .hearing in- - the
central Oregon railroad develop'
nient ase Xor. April 23. The hear
ing j will take place at the 'court
house in Portland.

Special Offer ,.--
. ,

.WearEver,. art aluminum
double boiler,, 1.98, until April
d9th. Dough ton & Marcus Hard
ware, 28C N.' Commercial. alO

Will Entertain Boys. Choru-s-
Nearly 75' members of the Sa- -

lem Boys' chorus will be enter
tained at luncheon April 30 by the
Rotary club In . connection - with
national - boys' week: Each mem-
ber of the club will: have one of-th-

boys as his individual' guest.
The meeting will be heldIn the
large dining room of the. Marion
under present plans. In addition
to the presence of the boys, the
election and installation of officers
will be held... These were nomin-
ated at a recent meeting.

Wanted " . .. ;

Volunteer labor this (Thursday)
afternoon and evening, to arrange
Armory, for' evangelistic services.
Report. at Armory.- - - alO

Steiwer Funeral Held ; : '

v Funeral services for Winlock W.'
Steiwer, .member of a prominent
Willamette .. valley, family, were
held from the Rlgdon chapel at
11 o'clock . Wednesday, - morning,
with Rev. Harry Johnson officiat-
ing. Mt. Steiwer was an ex-serv- ce

man and ' a member of . Delbert
Reeves post. Sllverton. Six eonslns
acted as, pallbearers, with a num-
ber of American legion men pres--

ent to! pay their final respects td
a departed comrade. , Interment
was at 1 Jefferson. Mr.. Steiwer
died of heart trouble in Portland
Monday, . .. , , ..j
Two Kitchens ..

'
; , ... ... ' ;

Six-roo- m, new house t with ,$wp
kitchens,; ?2600.,, .Gertrude j.;m.
Page. all'
Xunn ini. New Position r,

Herbert i Nunn, ; former f state;
state., highway : engineer.. ia- - now
city manager of . Santa Barbara,'
Cat,, according, to information, ie--

ceived' in Salem: : Mr. ' Nnrfn 4 re-
signed his! stat position! Mh'dni p&
months ago to accept a position! lii
San 1 Francisco after ffierjring a
hgbway engineer for Hervjeral years
He i prerlously '.acted d highway
engineer for Multnomah county
and was active in establishing the
scenic Columbia river drive. ' 5, .

Fruit Men Are Happy i . - !

j In general, fruit men are re-
joicing over the present "blossom
weather," -- which has prevailed
since Saturday, according to Earl
Pearcy, 6f the Oregon ' Growers.
This year cherries and pears' are
crowding the prunes, though there
is generally" some Interval between
the-two- ; Frosts are said 'nOtrto
be as detrimental to a crop as are
long, cold rains. '

Jns Tteecived- -- 7 ' ' '
, , --

,

: A "big bunch of slightly ' used
player rolls, Q. R. S., P. O. P. and
vocal style. ' A bargain at 35 cts.
each, three for "Moore's Music
House. .' piano sales representa-
tives Sherman, Clay & Co, ' '

. alO

Rev. B. E. Kirkpatrlck Speaker- -
f

, Rev. Blaine E. Kirkatricfc will
be speaker tonight at the church
night i meeting of the First Con-
gregational church. Dinner wjll
be served at 6:30. Church mem-
bers and ' their ; friends . are being

'invited to attend. '

Th Tjadlcs of Central t
, Church will hold a cooked food

sale at Epley's store Sat. April 12.
an ."

Revival Campaign Advertised
, Calling attention to the Demar-e- at

evangelistic campaign, which
opens in the city Sunday morning,
a huge banner has been sliced
across " State 'street between v.the?
Oregon hotel and Hauser Brothers.
In order to place the banner It was
necessary to obtain speclarpermrs-slo- n

from the city council. .

Cure With a liiugbr- - j , .

We Just receiyed our second or-

der of "Okeh Laughing" Records.
Good for grouchlness, blues, head-
aches, cramps or gout. 75c each--
Stiff Furniture Store:, "v-

alO

Van Winkle to Fortttn&r- -
' Attorney General I. ; H. Tan

Winkle will go to Portland today
where be wll complete : arrange-
ments for attorneys to take charge
of the grand Jury investigation of

1 - :

year. The space leased represents
abou t 4,0 0 0 feet. Betwen ? 1 50
and 100 women wlllbe. employed
during the barreling season this
year. .

'

Wootlburn Rerriei Good , ;
- That - the raspberries of the

Woddburn district ; never looked
better, was the statement: yester-
day made by Blaine McCord, jus-
tice of the peace of that, district,
who was in the city on business.
Approximately 150 tons of rasp-
berries are grown ; in the .district,
wJiich:;WlH only, yield about '30
ner cent of the usuad loganberry
crop this year. . :Whe it. is; a llt--i
tie too early, to tell what will
happen to- - the strawberries, Mr.
MqCord said they were advancing
nicely at present. - - ?

Daughter Accuses Father-- Mrs.

Martha Peters. 1 a charge
of nonuppbrt filed in' the' Justice
court yesterday against Frank R.
Stark,, her father, claims that he
has neglected to provide for the
support of her sister and , bis
daughter , by : hls first marriage.
The younger girl is 13 years' bid.
Mrs. Peters ' told Justice of the
Peace P. J'. Kuntz that when her
mother died a few years ago, her
father re-marr-ied after a period
of ' two months, . and after living
with his ' second wife, for two
months, obtained a divorce. Aft-

er this he sold all, his household
goods and' left for a visit in Ger-
many,, where he spent practically
all of his money. : After returning
to this" country he failed to pro
vide for the support of the young
girl.'; Stark is ' believed to be in
Portland at present, "and efforts
are being made to see that he sup
ports his daughter. r

J PERSONAL "T

Fred Jobeiman, Jr., eft yes
terday for Marshfield where he
will study.the lumber industry for
a few months. He recently; re
turned from a trip to the" Orient.

Dr." A. McCulloch has returned
from Newport; where he spent the
last two weeks visiting friends., j

Lee Canfield has returned from
Portland where he assisted in con
ducting the quarterly state barber
examinations'. . Of the, 30 who ap
plied. 10 failed, he reporta. Mr.
Canfield is president of the state
board. " ''" ' ' J

H. Ri Shields,' traveling freight
agent for the Oregon Electric, was
called ' to - Eugene oh - business
Wednesday.

John Bray McKfnley, of Dallas,
was a recent visitor in the city.

,, Mr: and Mrs. Charles S. Akers,
were in the citjr Wednesday morn-
ing from Stayton.

2 Miss t Helen Miller, of Eugene,
was a recent visitor in Salem. ; ...

, 3, J McCracken yraa in Salem
yesterday from Newberg. i J

Variety of Finds Made -
.

By Prison' Man-Hunte- rs

"

Search for the six convicts who
escaped from the state prison has
borne more or less fruit and the
neta spread by the posses yielded
a variety of "fish," for though
there is yet one; convict at: liberty,
there have been five returned to
the penitentiary in addition to
five others , who were picked up
for other authorities.
" One of the guards from the pris-

on, Bacon; the only penitentiary
man sent to southern Oregon in
an effort to 'apprehend Bert (Ore-
gon) Jones, stopped a Buick auto-
mobile at Canyonville Wednesday
morning and turned the two
youths who had charge of the ma-
chine over to Roseburg authori-
ties, where they are being held for
Sergeant George White, of the Sa-

lem police department. The names
of , the .pair - are not, known,, here,
but the machine was the property
of Ray L. Farmer and was stolen
Tuesday night, i ,. . 't''r

Bacon, 'was the guard, who "dis-

covered one of , the .escaped pris-
oners from the5 Lane - county jail
who! is now in' the 'penitentiary
serving '" three ; years for man-
slaughter. ' -- '

.

- In addition to these three men

l
7?W -

PRACTICAL knowledge is
the one be-

tween failure and success.
The many.-- graduates who
laud us": for ; the training
they received, here should
convince , you. ' What - we
have" done for others we
can do for you,

rCTAftTMSr?C ! fji2
I .11

-- V VVf.T 1

4 '

Mm
members were engaged in- - active
service. la because this circum-
stance may never occur again it is
believed no other woman will be
so honored. l t

We Itepresent tli IarRest
And leading mutual : fire and

auto companies on the coast. See
us for rates. Standley-- & Foley,
Agts., phone 347. alO

Dogs Menacing Pot Hqulrrels
Squirrels which make their home

on the state house grounds are
being annoyed by-do- gs that are
permitted to roam about while
their owners enjoy the shady
benches. The squirrels are quite
tame and are so friendly that; they
will accept nuts vand other offer-
ings from . a human hand. But
with dogs ronnidg after them there
Is danger of tdrivlhg ttkera away
from this Vicinity.; Employes Jof
the state house in pharge of the
ground aje making every effort to
curb, ,xno , practice Of ; aog owners
and urge that dogs be kept at
leash. .......
Dance With M. Carmcnts

-' And. his Metropolo orchestra.
Every Satarday night at the Wood-bur- n

armory apr 11. I

Gregory Is Golf Victim , i

Just what grudge R. O. Snelllng
had against P. M. Gregory, fellow
Rotarian, is not known, bu-4H- ne

course of . recent playirfg at the
Illihee Country club Mr. Snelllng
drove a ball against the side of
Mr. Gregory's nead. Fortunately
aat, preTented serious Injury, al-

though a' watch, was jarred from
a pocket. Eye witnesses claim that
Gregory was at rlgnt angles to the
destination of the little white ball.

Several "Births RVported---- . ; ; : i

Keports .are slow in Deing sent
to the , office of Dr. William B.
Mott regarding recent arrivals, but
reports received recently give the
following births: Mr.' and Mrs.
Georea A. Benson.-186- Oak street
a daughter, Bonnie Claire, April
2;' Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Gahlsdorf,
985 Korth Church, a son, Richard
James, on March 27; Mr: and Mrs.
Homer W. Eean. near Waconda, a
son, William Homer Egan, ' April
2; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Adams, at
a local hospital, a daughter, Doro
thea Harriett, April 3 : K Mr. and
Mrs. James - Dodge, route 1. i a
daughter, Norma Beatrice ; March
2 9 : Mr. and Mrs. A; R. Hudnall,
route 6. a son.' Arden Dale' Hud
nall. Anrll 6. and to Mr. 'and Mrs.
C. W. Beecroft, route 8, a son.

Floral Society to Meet--i- J vlr j
Members of the - Salem ' Floral

socletv will met at the ; Chamber
of Commerce rooms" Friday night.
This la a' postponed meeting.;

RbWrians Urge "Closing t .

;. The Salem Rotary elan yester-da- v

latinched a movement towatd
obtaining tbeboperatlon of busi
ness, men, in closing stores irvwn
10i3Ola the morning to shortly af--
ter Epon, Xn . ssaiuraay, aptu
flnriTitl-'aTinveilin- g of the Circuit
Rider stattie on the state house

" DIED

MORELOCK Mrs. Martha More--'

lock died Tuesday : morning,
' April 8, 1924, at the home of
' her daughter, Mrs.; James A.
Pickens, near Sllverton at tie
age of 87 years. .Also survived

' by a daughter; Mrs. Annie Aber-- :
nathey of Missouri, and the fol-'iowi- ng

grandchildren, John W.
Pickens and C. J. Pickens of Sa-le- m.

Louis Pickenaof Kernsville,
Or.t and Mrs, Bessie Simmons of

A,'Eagene.v Services will be held
i at? 10 Vto'clock: Friday morning

from the Rigflori mortuary with
Interment at the Claggett ceme- -.

'tery. ; ( x ;.
'

ARANTAt a local hospital Tues-
day, April 8, 1923, Mrs. Norma

- D. Arant, 37, wife of WInfred
" tty Arant;i mother of Donald,

- Willard, Dorothy, Ruth, , Law-- :
rehce, Everett, Kathleen;" Mar?
garet and Charlotte Arant, all
of -- Oregon City. Also survived
by two sisters. Announcement
of funeral services will be made
later from the Rlgdon mortu-
ary.

SHARKEY At a local hospital
April 6, 1924, F. M. Sharkey,
45,' . Funeral announcements
will be made later from the

' . Rlgdon mortuary.

.i i - t.
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sioners-- MrjJVan Winkle; wilt,
while In Portland, name an attor-
ney to Voik 'with John rCofllerf in
the case. .He alBO-wi- ll look into
arrangements that have been made
to pay the attorneys by public sub-
scription. 't w-i,x- .

New Minting Fix to
. Get ourprices' and save-mone- y.

Salem Electric Co.. F. 8. Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple.1 ' Phone
1200. : i i m9tf

Spelling Bee ,Held . i . t , ,
W 'An ,tId-fashion- ed spelling bee
waaf held ?at the First Presbyterian
church - last ! night .by. the womeno; the south division. .Aa small
charge, pins' a fine

old-fashio- school chil-dre4f,w-

levied, i Refreshments
in keeping with the occasion were
seYved.,.!., 'Xl-'- : '.. J ,

- I :, .
;

' " r

Orators Speak Saturday
Finals for Marion county in the

oratorical; contest 'fostered by; the
Portland Telegram will take place
at 'the Salem high:, school' at) 2
o'clock next 'Saturday afternoon.
The public is. Invited to attend the
contest.' Orators will enter from
Salem and several high schools in
different parts of the county, and
the winner will ' compete in ' the
jcone contest to be held at Eugene
next week. ; -

Wanted, Ilousekeeper
I need a good cook, six crown

persons in family. Gertrude J. M.
Page. . ? ialltf
To Explain Rural Phones
.KThe Pacific Telephone & Tele

graph company will put on a series
of rural meetings for the purpose
of. a better understanding of , the
working of the telephone system
as it applies to the rural or. farm-
er lines. .The first meeting will
be held at the Liberty hall at Lib-
erty, Friday evening... April 11, at
8 p. m. A. K. Morehouse and.R.
M. Armstrong will talk and illus
trate their talk with actual appara
tus.... All are invited to. attend. -

; v -

Prison Printer Pardoned
, Jack Smetiler, prison printer
and editor of ,;Lend a. Hand'
prison publication,, was yesterday
given a conditional pardon. by Go-
vernor; Walter M. Pierce. Smetzler
was sent up from .Multnomah
county on September 14, 1922, to
serve three : years for - forgery.
Prior to this j Jime ; he; served i 4
years in the Minnesota state prison
at Stillwater for a similar offense.
At the time of bis release Smezler
was beginning work on the annual
edition of Lend a Hand, to be out
about May 1. - This work ;will
probably! ikll npoh Jack Liard. a
iifs-terme- rw who has been work
ing m tne printing shop and who
has written several articles.

DeVkebach lions Speaker V ,
"Community .Development" will

bf ithe-snbje- of an addfess by F;
G,' Deckbach at the Friday lunch- -
eot ef the. Lions, club. Mrs. Clif-
ton Mudd is scheduled for a planc-log- ue

entitled "Some Little Big."
Nomination i of ': officers ; fo the
coming, year will be held at the
meeting May 23, With the election
of June 5.: A number of. Lions a re
planning to attend an ; affair of
the Portland Lions' . club Friday
night., x :--

Dnna. As Song-b- Werenruth
, Is r unexcelled In the realm of

ballad - singing. On the . opposite
side- is that ever, popular song,
"Gypsy Love, gong." ; Moore's Mu- -
sic House, piano sales representa
tives Sherman; Clay & Co. alO

WiU Distribute Postcards ,

, Beginning Monday noon, at the
Chamber of : Commerce . luncheon,
postcards ; announcing - ; Blossom
day, April 13. will be distributed
to members of the other luncheon
clubs' who are requested to ' take
as many as possible and mail them
to friends living within driving
distance, of .Salcnu The cut. used
will be that of the "Lope , Tree"
orchards in the Rosedalo district.
There will be 5000, of these cards
printed, and, in addition to the
luncheon club members. all no r--
sons are urged to call at either the
Chamber, of Commerce rooms or
the Marion hotel and obtain cards.

Dance ,With M. Carinents
.And his Metronolo orchestra.

Every "Saturday night at the Wood--
burn armory apr, 11.

Rosebraugh Files ,
W. W. Rosebraugh. alderman

from Ward. 2, filed his candidacy
for reelectloiji Wednesday. lr.
Rosebraugh " attached no : slogan
aJsild he5 was perfectly v:lllng
io rjmrupon nty recora. - r

"Pinafore". Comic Opera L-- ,

. Salem, high: school chorus, Fri-
day, April 11,. 8U5 p. m. High
school. . auditorium, f Reserved
seats 50c; general admission 35c.

.;V:.:r.i. aprll
' 1 .
Red Ant Causes Scare ;

Native red ants, which inhabit
rotten, wood, are being mistaken
for the European earwig, accord-la- g-

tcP- - a." H. Van Trump, county
fruit .inspector, This insect ? is
harmless and is in no manner re
lated to the earwig, Mr Van Trump
said yesterday, fit Is not yet, time
for the real earwig to appear, but
signs Of his approach are being
carefully watched. . , :,i

wm. - ....
Packers; Sign .Lease -- :.' ' - '

.

Lease of half of the main floor
of the. Oregon Growers association
plant at Trade, and High streets
wasjelgned yesterday by the Baker,
KeJlyft, McLaughlin Packing (com

Jurize Downing Official
Judge V. ,11. Downing officiat

ed yesterday at the marriage of
Robert S. Allen 'Steadraan of Al- -'

taiiy and Bernlee t Shanks of ISil-terto-n.

' V V

. Uos Sal
Wnton rug sale at Hamilton's.

Stayton Men Fil
Henry Smith yesterday filed his

. declaration of candidacy for the
office of constable Ik the Stayton
Justice of the jpeace district. J. Ii.

. Grier filed as a candidate for Jus-'ttc- e

of the peace In the same dls--
trict. i P. ;N. Smith filed for pre-

cinct committeeman In the West
lit. Angel precinct. -- . T

; Literary and Musical .,;,Program 1 this even ins at 8
; o'clock. IOOF hall; under the aus-
pices of the United Artisans, feat-- r

tring Salem's popular. male quar-l:t-pf

also MIsa Trlsta Wetarer. n.
; "other ,pppular artsj!'.? Admisaldh;

2C. aio
' Divorce Granted ;" - ..

Jndge;George G.' Bingham yes- -.

.terday signed a dbrorce decree In
r ttJa tbuU brought by Banjaraln J.

. Messerli against Clara Alherta
ITeskerll. "

. , .. ., ,'

For Bent. flood GarageJ'.v ; '.
v' 'Centrally located. , See A. N.
Ifoores, 401 Oregon Bldg. alO

E .aiding Permits iss
Mrs. Ida U Niles will build ; a

I residence at 1350 Center at a cost
cf 13000, according tq a, building
permit : '. issued. Wednesday - .fcy

Marten Poulsen, city recorder.. A
L. Oders; will' erect a frame garage
at a cost or 1300 at ; his home,

'1055 Gaines. ,- - , -

n.se I . . . '7Sfx-rod-m toiis&V large lot, paved
$ireet; f,200.' Gertrude Jt, II.

.all
Two Prisoers Received j

Two Multnomah county men
were received at the - state prison
V.'edneaday-- to serve sentences of
1 S months each. These, were
Harry Palton, check forger and

ll OregoCldg - Those 457

Ihe SavyBeTi Insurance
:;; -- i.,: Agency, v .

: ; General, Insurance
"Billy" Bell

T
ytrl Neimbyer- -

it. i

la Easiness ForYbnr

rmmrmri hakdwari:i
Coeit, Gold and Excnanged-BARGAI- N

HOUSE

,,T' 17, Cai ;- - i 1

; tCTJ3AT KEDUCTION ,t;
Ca Italian Prune: Tree. Good
r rises . ca Walnuts,- - Trade Prune
trees for young cattle. . General
J'rrtrry Stock,-- ; Sales Yard and
C::icv E44 Ferry. SU,. i: ,: .:

rnriTLAND KCRsiinr.i j ;
; '

. .4 A. J. Mat Prop. ' rl
PlMne ICS. . . ..Res. li40M

f

1

1 EU Frank Wagar

1 - 3 Orlslnal and Ceautse Ejla-J.ijiitne- nt

Treatment, Gklll-Tslnle- ss

Adjustmanl that
.13 resalta, ,v.k'' :'

E3. i c. nw.mimf
.r " Carjoaax,- ;

-v- ,v-'

I C.si tlZj.'; CsStm

Cr. Ilarrisori Polk and Dr.
X G. Stapran, 1484 State
l :., Oregon, a r e
. Chiropractic Doctors. ,

. The Ahrama method of Elec-
tronic Diagnosis and Treatment
Is not taught Chiropractic doe
tors by Dr. Abrams or any of
t!a colleges.- - These doctors, at
1434 State Street use the E. R.'
A. on their sign and advertise-
ment. This is misleading and
t's .caused' persons i to start
trtatiafeat with them, thinking" re rweivteT th 1 real- ' treat: nit." "

- r, faU .'address, $ ,

:v,Iiui;wiiiTB

o.--

Officd Hcirj frbxk

Albert Finley, for obtaining money....) r - 1 I y ... .
uMuer preienses j ne men
were In4 charge of teputy Sheriff
A. ,C, Schermer, of Multnomah

Bicycle- - Is Claimed ,
' "

C. E. Oliver called at the police
station yesterday and claimed a
bicycle that had been found by the
police.

Speeder Forfeit Rail ; I
Bail of S 10 was forfeited in the

police court vesterdav liv wilful
C. Parker, .of .Portland. Parker
was- - arrested for speeding by Offi-
cer Sproed. t ,i ...

Uance With f. Garment
And his' Metropolo orchestra.

Every Saturday night at the Wood-bur- n

armory --apr 11.

Evan's Returns, to Study ; ,,

Bev. J.' J.. Eyansf. nastor of the
First Christian ; church, will he
back-i- n his, study today and 'will
liave charge jof he class named 'in
his iioxwri at tha Bllgh theatre
Sunday morning 2at 9 J 30 6'clock.
The.usltbrf theclass will be
furnished by the ' band, from tfce
boys training school. It Is planned
to play, several selections in front
or the theatre before the class
work is taken up for the morning.

i'vr '

Two Speeders Arrest od
Two men were ; arrested for

speeding Wednesday by Officer
"Red" Cannon, now motorcycle
patrolman-who- . took the place of
Warren Edwards. Those arrested
were - B.- - F. , Peytoni.'. 1060 South
Colptriercial, speedibg; Jn Commer-
cial, between Oak and Leslie, 1 ah d
R." .Witerof Salemjwho :asspeeding on tate-- ;They were
citedrtoippeatitbday - .', '

Commdes f; f L

Sedgwick; post requested- - to
meet ;at ;th Cdrigrjegatlbnal church
att 2i 3f0fp;-- m.ioday to attend, the
funerat Bervices f Comrade' Stal-ge- r.

;By order of Commander J. J.
Newmyef. T r ''

,

All Wilton Rags vy
Reduced M .Hamilton's. al 2

Mrs. Anderson Dles "- v

r; Mrs. P. J. Anderson, mother of
Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelson, died In Des
Moines. Iowa,, last Friday; accord-
ing to word received in Salem.

in
Downing, Realtors , Speaker 1 .

Good roads and the county road
program will be discussed by Judge
W. II. Downing at the noonday
luncheon of the Marion-Pol- k Coun-
ty Realtors' association at the Mar
ion hotel today. , , .j tt .... , .

The Capital. Barher, , Shop-r- r. , .
264 State St. wishes,to announce

to the public that ,they, don't need
look .tor.a,,nnion,; card.. to get: a
guarantee with every haircut in-

cluding bobbing. 35c. , ; ,alO

Salem Woman Honored - f

Mrs. r Mary c IIealy;'DeJardtn.
whose J mbtlief iirear atr--r 955 ' Cehf .

ter, was Jthe; rfclpiexit .bf: d special,
state medal for. five years ql faith-
ful service. at ceremonials 'be fore
air'the; national guard . officers of
the state at Clackamas lasts Sat-
urday. The medal was presented
by General George A. White, adjl-ta- nt

general of Oregon. Though
500 men have received this award.
Mrs, DeJardin is the first woman
to be so honored and .probably will
be the last. :. She was connected
with the adjutant general's. QffCce
for seven years .and held down th
ort duringthe war.when.the male

Promotes Good Health

' Ono-Thl- rd Ceanr-- : y ' :

U. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor U .

AMD
VJ O. O..D

At the Following Pric
For Few Dayss -

CASTLE GATE,,KING, ..

ROCK SPRINGS and '

BRIQUETS

. 014.50 PcrTcri
r.Z." f; i :.

Wood fo 10-fas- ch from f0.00
to $10.00 Per Cord

Lcjrdcr 'iVansicr Co.;
S3.Btati EU ; Phone. fSO

r it

1 0ri.b.fo3 .pi. 'nil -- 'i

1 Aire You Fit for tKS iDays Vc;l: 4:

I' nt --"If ydu lack pep --
; ; -

I - --
7-If you have dull back aches ...

1 T-I-
f your whole system is in a tired condition

I ,try Sciiaefer'i Ki3nzy JPilla for relief

9s

f rComode." - - -

1 Good oak dresser. ';'

Small stand..; .

Magazine rack. .
ay clock.

Curtains and shades. :
20 Electric light globes.
Dishes1 and kitchen .utensils.
A lot of tools.
Sickle grinder.' , ,
Milk safe.-'- ; ;

Carpet sweeper. 1
: ' '

Ironing board. -- - '

Plow. : !:.,:'..' - . t ,
-

''

Harrewt.-;";.:.:.;- ' .'

1 One-hor- se wagon. v

And a lot of other tools incl :

V,ing dryrwood, r . . .

Terms CashV '

i Jt
. -

Driis Btcra
p:.c - 1:7

11
Cleari teeth i-- i

,.. riH t way ;

vItbcth clean

'dbLGftv:'.'

tJSS
SFRM

for every 1 trial.a cf . rr.r,
while: they last Cc !.'
Also - extra rrL: . I .m j
10c lb.

ill :o 3 J. .3

At Foot of Ccur.tr

DB. IIAKTO.',' I. 1

DR. PAtl G. L r." ..

' Electronic ri ; . :

We practice elecir
&os!s and treattner t i. s

and practlcedrty rr.
We are the only-'r- j

Salem wbo .cs3 t' 3 lit-fecte- d

machines' vii.j": i i -

rults In one half tf ti 3 t.
-

j
-

.
-

V : liSTfCUtr, c.
.Hours 9 a. : . ' Z r. t:., . - ..Consult.-- :

. - rrr -- .

I---- ' - The Penslar Storb
1 139 N. Commercial SU

who ;, were picked UP, during the
search for. the conrlcts a boy from
the training school was found and
sent back to the institution and
an Inmate from the state hospital,
who had wandered away was also
returned. ; , ;

'
.

. .Though Bacon is the only pris-
on representatiye In southern Ore-gtnrarq- us

county authorities are
carrying on the manhunt and It
is . expected Jones will . be- - appre-
hended somewhere around. Grants
PasSj. his. nOmo community.' .

.

V . Trsfer Co. I
? Fast -- Throughi Freight to AH:

v Valley Points Daily. , , ;

- Salem-Portland-Woodl- i
I Corrallts m Eugene - Jefferson

Dallaa - Albany-Mxnmou- th

- Independence - Monroe
: . , S.prinKtield :

SHIP BY TRUCK1

Popular Priced
lien's and toais Hen'i
Tailored Suit f23 to 45
D. H. Mosher

Tailor.' .

I A A ' i I ' 1 li 1 1 1

PAPER AND RAGS

. We pay cash . for all
-- kinds of junk.

Capital Junlc Co.
House of a Jialf jiiillidn

,

.. , bargains.

..::?15"Cfenler'St.
r Foot iof County: Bridge

V Phone 398 : t ' -


